
Taxes for 1912
NOTICE!

To the Taxpayers of TazewellCounty :

As required by law, I propose to be at the
following places on the date mentioned for
the reception of 1912 Taxes and Levies,
namely :

Paint Lick, W. S. Witt & Bro'a Store, Thursday, October 10.

Ruskin, J. W. Brown & Company's Store. Eriday, October iz.
Burkes Gardne, R E. Goodman's Stire, Monday, October 14.
Shawvera Mills, S. J. CundifT's Store, Tuesday, October 15.
Richlands, Crabtree & Williams Store, Wednesday, October 16.
Cedar Bluff, Blue Sulphur Inn, Thursday, October 17.
Pounding Mill, Steele, Hurt & Co's., Store, Friday, October 18.
Pocahontas, City Courthouse, Tuesday, October 22.

Yards, C. W. Britt's, Store, Forenoon, )
Falls Mills, [. H. Harry's Store, Afternoon, 5
Graham, City Courthouse, Thursday, O tober, 24.
Tip Top, R. P. Harman & Co's. Store, Friday, October 25.

And at other times, dnrinj» business hours, at the TREAS¬
URERS OFFICE. Tazewell. Va.. up to the first day of
December, 1912, after which date the 5 per cent, penalty is re¬
quired by law to be added to unpaid taxes.

The County Treasurer is now required to settle with the
Auditsr of Public Accounts every 30 days, so the penalty will nec-

cessarly be added to unpaid takes December ist. Do not neglect
this.

H. P. BRITTAIN, Treasurer Tazewell County.
N. B,.Claims payable by the County Treasurer are subject

to the taxes of the person in whose favor the claim was issued.

A SPLENDID FARM AND HOME
NO. 903

rpHIS farm is one of the most attractive and desirable to be found
j*- in East Tennesse. It is located in Bradley County, which is
noted for its fine farms and pike roads and cannot fail to appeal to
anyone wanting this class of property. However, if it should not
suit your requirements, let us konw the kind of property you wish
to buy and we can in all probability suit you. We have a hu genumber of farms in the famous Svveetwater Valley and in every
tjood farming county of East Tennessee, and think we can offer yonbetter bargains than vou can lind anywhere else in the South.

DESCRIPTION.
Contains 240 acres, 200 acres of which is under cultivation, re¬

mainder in fair quality of timber. Land lays practically level, all
of it being valley land. Situated in Walkers Valley, one of the best
farming sections of Bradley County, on each side of the pike road
leading from Cleveland to Charleston. About 100 acres in grass
and clover. Produces from 50 to 75 bushels of corn, 20 to 25 of
wheat. 1 t-2 to 2 1-2 tons of hay per acre, other crops in proportion
Land is in a high state of cultivation, having been under the care
of scientific farmer for the past several years. Well fenced, prin¬
cipally with woven wire, and is well watered by springs, runniny
streams, well and ponds. Owner grazed last year on 60 acres 46
two year old high grade beef cattle, which were well grazed and
fattened.

The improvements consist of a modern 8 room dwelling, ex¬
clusive of large basement, 2 halls and 2 bath rooms. Bath rooms
fitted with modern plumbing, hot and cold water on both floors, also
running water in basement. Furnace room, laundry room and two
storage rooms in basement. A well equipped concrete dairy under
hack porch. Heated by furnace and lighted by acetylene gas. The
dwelling is located on a nice lawn with numerous shade trees in
front, and is one of the prettiest country homes in the county.
Other improvements consist of one well arranged barn of suflicient
size to hold all livestock on the place, two tenant houses, one of
which has running water in it., and all other necessary outbuild¬
ings, all of which are in good repair. This is one of the most up-
to-date and desirable farms we know of anywhere. Price §17,500.00
on terms to suit purchaser. Located 2 1-2 miles Lorn Cleveland,
the county seat of Bradley County, on line pike road.

It you are really in the market for a good farm, it will pay you
to take the matter up with us promptly. We have them of all sizes
and prices and know we can show jou some very attractive bargains

THE INRERSTATE LAND CO.
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.

Bids Wanted Dirt Roads

BIDS will be received by the Board of Supervisors of Tazewell
County at the Clerk's office at Tazewell, Va., up until noon of

Tuesday, the 8th day of October, 1912, for the construction and
improvement of about 23 miles of county highway in Jefiersonville
Magisterial district.

Separate bids asked for on the following sections:
Section No. 1.From terminus of the macadam road in Thomp¬

son Valley west to Maiden Spring district line, a distance of 1
miles, and to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 2.From terminus of the macadam road leading
up Thompson Valley, up said valley to G. S. Thompson's place, a
distance of 3 1-4 miles, to be graded to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 3.From forks of road at John B. Wittens resi¬
dence up creek to Ed. Thompson's brick house, 2]/i miles, to be
graded to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 4.From forks of road at John B. Witten's resi¬
dence to the macadam road, nea. Burnt school house, a distance of
one mile, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 5--Forks of road at John B. Witten's residence to
intersect with macadam road, leading down O'Possum hollow, a
.distance of 1 1-2 miles, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 6.From Main Thompson Valley road via Pleasant
Hill church to Thopson Valley Creek, thence up said creek to inh
ttersete O'Possum hollow road, distance of 2 1-4 miles, to a widi-
18 feet.

Section No. 7.From Maiden Spring Magisterial district line
5n Poor Valley, up said valley to near John A. Neal's residence, a
distance of 3 miles, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 12.From Gap Store, in Baptist Valley, down
said valley, west to MEiden Spring district line, a distance of one
mile, to a width of 18 feet.

Section No. 18.From Gap Store, Baptist Valley, down DryFork to State line, a distance of 6 1-4 miles, to a width of 18 feet.
Section No. 20.From Dry Fork, at the mouth of Ray's Fork

thence up Ray's Fork to Maiden Spring Magisterial district line, a
distance of .92 miles, to a width of 18 feet.

By order of Board of Supervisors.
A Copy.Teste :

C. W. GREEVER, Clerk.
Tazewell, Va., Sept. 25, 1812.
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WhyChas.W. Ell
a Republican, is:

In a letter to the New York Times,
dated Asticon, Me., Sept. 20, Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, the venerable Presi¬
dent EmeritUI of Hnrvard University,
says:

'The tariff issuo in the present
campaign is clearly defined . Presi¬
dent Taft holds firmly to the theory
and practice of protection, and that
portion of the Republican party which
gives him some measure of support is
protectionist on practice. The citizen
who believeB, as I do, that the exist¬
ing tariff prevents the expansion of
American commerce and trude, pro¬
tects manufacturing industries from
foreign competition which would be
wholesale for them, supports artificial
monopolies raises the price of many
necessaries of life and koeps the
country as a whole exporting the
richness of its soil rather than the
products of its killed labor can hardly
vote for President Taft, however
much he may wish to do so bccnuse of
respect for his character, resentment
at the injustice with which he hns
been treated and liking for his con¬
servatism.
"The Democratic party, judged by

its recent action, seems likely under
its new leaders to accomplish a judic¬
ious and effective reduction in tariff
rates, and indeed is pledged to do so,
so far as its platform and the words
of its candidates can pledge it.
"The Progressive party, on the

other hand, cannot be trusted to deal
wisely with tno traitl", because its
membership is manily drawn from the
former Reublican party, which is
responsible for the existing tnritTand
for failure to reduce it, and because
its platform is about as protectionist
as the Reupblican. Morover, its can¬
didate, ex-President Roosevolt, hns
never shown any acquaintance with
tariff questions, and interest in them
or any comprehension of the disust-
rousjeifects of the tariff on American
industries and on the prices of the
necessaries of life to consumers. His
present utterances on the subject are
contrail ictory and vague, and yet
likely to mislead the farmers, me¬
chanics and operatives from whom he
askes votes.

".The platforms of all three parties
arc much alike in promising a large
number of social and industrial re¬
forms, many of them long known to
be desirable, but some full of difficul¬
ties and dangers. The Progressive
party contains numerous social work¬
ers, ministers, young political re-1
formers and other disinterested per¬
sons of unquestionable patriotism
who think they can further their vnr-
ious philanthropic purposes by utiliz¬
ing the energy and popularity of
Theodore Roosevelt, It also contains!
men and women who warmly admire
Mr. Roosevelt's private character
and public career and accept his prof-1
fered leadership with entheusiustic
devotion.

"Is over these social nnd industial
reforms that on differences of opinion
have arien concerning the right way
of dealing with tho obstacles which
Constitutions," courts and laws hnve
placed in the pathway of militant re¬

formers; hence the grave constitu¬
tional and legal issues in the present
election.

"Since all social changes have in¬
dustrial and political consequences,
socials reforms like industrial can bei
snfely effected only by the method of
cautious experiment with adequate
notice nnd not by tho sudden impetu-1
ous rush of an emotional multitude.
The education of a new generation is
often needed to give such reforms
satisfactory effect.
"The Democratic party's platform

and candidates while less conserva¬
tive than the Republican hold out
more hope or expectation of a wise
dealing with the reforms proposed
than the Progressive party's do In
particular the published sayings of
Gov. Wilson are much more prudent
and measured in regard to the propos¬
ed changes than those of ex-President
Roosevelt. Indeed, Gov. Wilson's
temperament knowledge nnd exper¬
ience fit him to deal wisely as Presi¬
dent of the United States with all
these philanthropic projects.
"The coming troublous years will

call fo fairness sober judgment and
quiet resolution in the excutive head
of the Government. Gov. Wilson's
career gives many indications that he
possesses the qualities. Through
thirty years of public lifo ex-PreBident
Roosevelt has proved to the American
people that these are not his charac¬
teristics.
"Par the greater part of the social

and industrial improvements which
the three national parties seem to
contemplate.though not in equal
number.can be effected by the Cen¬
tral Government only by a dnngerous
stretching or evading of constitution¬
al provisions, since they lie within
the jurisdiction of the several States.
"The National Executive, there¬

fore, at this particular juncture ought
not to be an impulsive, self-confident,
headstrong man, impatient of re¬
straints and oppposition and given to
the use of extravagent language.
Such a man is ex-President Roosevelt,
as both hia friends and his foes well
konw. He also exhibits from time to
time a fondness for taking risks and

willingness to use force, which
would not be bad signs in an energet-
Ic youth but are alarming in a ma-
ture statesman.

"The candidate of the Progressive
party haa shown himaelf capable,
while in power, of taking grave pub¬
lic action.which of course acemed to
him wise and right.in disregard oi

constitutional and legal limitations,
am), while out of power, of proposing
rash changes in the relations of the
judiciary to the other departments of
the Government and to the voters,

"Finally at the forthcoming elec¬
tion the people nre called upon to
express, not directly hut by implies
tion, their opinion on another consti¬
tutional change---the question of a
third term in tho Presidency. It is
ex-President Roosevelt, and the Pro¬
gressive party that have sprung this
important question upon tho voters.
Fortunately, the issue is clearly jion-
ed between tho Democratic party,
which declares for a single term, and
the Progrssivo party, which has nom¬
inated a man who has already held
the Presidential office for seven years
and a half.

"In all probability to givo any
one a third term in the Presidency,
either with or without an interval be¬
tween terms, would he an undesirable
precedent. All observant citizens
konw that in tne enses of Presidents
Roosevelt and Tuft, preparations for
securing a second term impaired tho
efficiency and dignity of the President
in the last year of his first term.
Every Presidential campaign ought to
furnish the whole country with a
valuable lesson in good manners, fair
dipcussion, sound reasoning and loyal¬
ly to ideals. It would be moru likely
todo so if the President in power
could have no ambitions to bo grati-
lied ami no personal claims on his
party or his country.
"In order, however, to nrrivo at

the conclusion that it is not best to
givej ex-President Roosevelt a third
term it is not necessary to discuss
broadly the question of the best limit
for Presidential service. Is is enough
to say that ox-President Roosevelt is
a personage peculiarly unlit to bo
placed for a third time in tho Presi¬
dential office, because he loves power,
nrdently desires to exercise the Presi¬
dents (lower again, and has procured
his own nomination by direct person
al effort at the cost of splitting the
party to which he owed his previous
opportunities ol a high political
career. To these facts frank sayings
of Mr. Roosevelt himself abundantly
testify.

"Moreover, ex-President Roosevelt
has lately contributed by untimelly
criticisms, couched in intemperate
language, to the defeat of the in¬
valuable arbitration treaties of the
United States with Great ISritain and
France, drawn by the Taft Adminis¬
tration, which would have made war
between these countries well-nigh im¬
possible. Holding the opinions he has
often expressed ah.ait the beneficial
cflects of war on the individual and
on socitey, he can manifestly be only
a half-hearted believer in the judicial
settlement of international disputes,
and would probably prove n dangerous
President should questions of war
arise. Yet internatinal arbitration,
justtice and peace have long been and
are emphatically today noble policies
of the United States.

"Second and third terms may or

may net be expedient on general
principles, but this particularjiropos-
al for a third term is unquestionably
expedient.

"These considerations have brought
me to the conclusion that it is best
to vote for Wilson and Marshall at
the forthcoming election."

Almoöt A Miracle
One of tho most startling changes

over Hoen lu any man, according to \V.
B. Uolseluw, Clarendon, Texas, was
offered years ago in his brother, "lie
had such a dreadful cough," lion wri¬
tes, "that all our fainlly thought h*
was going in-jo consumption, but ho
began to ubo Dr. King's New Discovery
and was completely cured by ten bot¬
tles. Now he Is soutid and well und
woiglis '218 pounds. For many years
our family hua used this wonderful re¬

medy foroOUgnS and COldS with excel¬
lent results." It's putck, safe, reliable
and guaranteed. Price f>0 cents and
31.00. Trial bottle free at John E.
Jackson's, Tazewell, Va.

Schedule Effective
May 26, 1912.

Ly. Tazowcll for Norton,
9:44 am 3:01 pin

Lv. Tazewoll for lilucfleld,
11:05 am 6:39 pm

From Bluefield East bound.
9.15 11 m for Roanoko, Lyuehburg,

Norfolk and all points on Hlienamloah
division, Pullman sleepor and cafe car
to Ronnoke. Pullman to Norfolk.
Parlor car Roanoko and Richmond.
Sleepor Ronnoke and New York,
Dining Car.

7.20 am dally for East Ihrlfoid
Ronnoke and intermediate stations.

2;30 p m daily for Roanoke, Lynch-
burg and Intermediate stations and the
Shenandoah Valley. Pullmau sleepor
Clary to Now York

9.23 p m for Ronnoke, Lynohburg,
Richmond, Norfolk. Pullman sleeper
to Norfolk, and Roanoke to Richmond

WKSTllOOND.
8.10 a m for Kenova, Portsmouth,

Columbus, St. Louis and tho west.
Pullman Blooper to Columbus,
cafe car.

8.20 p m for Kenova, Portsmouth,
Cincinnati, Columbus.Weat, Nortnweat.
Pullmab sleeper toCinclnnati,Columbus
cafo car to Williamson.

11:50 a. m. for Williamson and in¬
termediate, stations.

2.00 for Welch and intermediate
stations. Pullman Sleeper cafe cars

Write for Rates, Maps, Timo Table,
Descriptive pamphlets to any station
Agent, or to W. B. Bovill,General Pas¬
senger Agent, W, 0. Baundors, Asst.

[ Oenl. Passenger Agent, Roanoko, Va.

The Tazewell !iepul'l:an Shows
The Political "Green tiye"
One of the most discourteous edi¬

torial acts of a newspaper claiming
respectable recognition,was perpetrat¬
ed by the Tnzewell Republican, in its
issue of laut week.
Governor William Hodges Mann

Was invited by the Tnzewell Fair as¬
sociation to deliver an address, on

agriculture on Wednesday of last
week, that being the second day of
the fair. He accepted und delivered
the address on that day. Now on

Thursday the next day Tazewell Re¬
publican issued. In its editorial col¬
umns it contained vilo und outrage¬
ous attack on both the private and
public record of Governor Mann. Ac¬
cusing tho governor of faking his re¬
cord as a Confederate soldier and of
other high crimes and misdemeanors
of a political character.
Now let us consider this from ttie

standpoint of courteous treatment
alone to an honored guest. Governor
Mann as, stated above, an invited
guest of Tazewell county at tho fair.
He did not go to Tazewoll on a polit¬
ical mission and political utterance
escaped his lips. What provocation
induced the Tnzewell Republican to
bit loose its batteries of abuse on a
Tnzawell guest, we are not informed.
Wo can tiuthfully say, that the at¬
tack was conceived in laid taste and
lacked evidence to substantiate it in
any detail. Is the Tazewell Republi¬
can so politically sensitive, that oven
the presence of as prominent a demo¬
crat in Tnzewell county, cause it to
belch forth in ignorance, prejudice
and abuse? A had condition indeed is
this for a newspaper to fall into.
The people of Tnzewell county re¬

gardless of politics, wo know disap¬
prove of and rekuke insults of this
nature to their intelligence and hos¬
pitality. It is a great pity that such
a line county and splendid citizenship
should have a newspaper guilty of
such low, mean and despisublo nets
MS the one in question. The Tazewell
Republican should apologize and
promise reform.-.Washington County
Journal.

The Danger After Crip
lien oftenfu a run-down system, Weak¬
ness, nervQUsness, lack otappotlto, en¬
ergy ami ambition, with disordered
livurand kldnoysofton follow an attack
of this wretched disease. The greatest
m ed then In Ehvt rie ultters, tlieglouri-
ous tonic, blood pui tiler and regulatorof etolll eh, liver an.I kidneys. Thous¬
ands have proved (hat they wonder
hilly strengthen tho nervos, build upthe system and restore to health and
g.I spirits aftor an attack of nrlp.[f Buffering, üy tlioin. Only 60 cents.
Bold and porfoot aatlstaotion guaran¬
teed by John 13. Jackson.

Wise News Dope
The Rev. C. N. Jackson, pastor of

St. Anthony's cathedral issued an
edict that all women attending his
church hereafter must huvc their
bodies covered up. There muBt be no
nudenss of tho arms, neck or should¬
ers."-.Wise News

Will Col. Tom Muncy tell the peo¬
ple of Norton what Colanel Roosevelt
was driving ut when he said, "Any
man who supports the receiver of
stolen goods stands on u level with
the receiver of tho stolen goods. He
Is a dishonest man, and is unfit to
associate with honest men."

Will Hon. Ralph C. Colcmnn or
Preacher Newt Hurmnn tell tho peo¬
ple of Norton what Roosevelt refers
to when he says: "I have noticed
severnl Taft badges In your town,
and they urc tho appropriate color of
yellow. There nevor was a yellower
performance than that of the Repub¬
lican managers at the Chicago con¬
vention and the badges are just tho
right color. The man who puts one
no, shows that he has a yellow atrenk
somewhere.''

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of DUCk-
len's Arnica Salvo. His pimples, bollu
scratches, knocks, sprains .unl bruises
demand it, and its quick rsllof for
burns, Hcalds, or euta is Ills rtght. Keep
it luiiidy for boys, also girls. Heals
everything healable and does It quick.
Unequiiled for piles. Only 26 cents at
John E. JaekBon'a, Tazewell, Vn.

J. F. 1R.ESON
. . . DRAYMAN . . .

Prompt. Attention to Express
Matter, Trunks, Etc.

Can be found at all passenger
trains.

North Tazewell

Don't Play
With Fire.
Rush to our office at once, and

get one of our policies.the kind
that make you sleep well.

(Incorporated.)
1 Successors to J. P. Hurt Insurano
Agency, Inc., and Tazewell Ins. Ageno;

Public Speaking '

Hon. R, A. Avers,
Democratic Candidate For Congress, and

Hon. J. Norment Powell
Democratic Candidate for Presidential Elector

Will address the people of
Tazewell County, on the issues
of this campaign,

In the Court House,

Tuesday, October 8, '12
Everybody is cordially invited

and requested to eonie.

]. B. Boyer, A. S. Higginbotham,
Secretary. County Chairman.
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Moles and Warts
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no

mutter how large or how far raised above the surface of theskin. And ihey will never return and truce or Bear will beleft. MOLESOFF is npplied directly to the MOLE orWART, which entirely disappears in about six days, killingthe nenn and leaving the kin smooth and natural.MOLESOFF is put up only in One dollar hollies.
Bach hottlu is forwarded postpaid <>n receipt <>f price, iH neatlypacked in a plain case, nccompainod l>y full directions and containsenough remedy in remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS.We Holl MOLESOFF under n positiv.- GUARANTEE if it fails to re¬

move your mole or wart, we willjpmmpt ly refund the dollar. Lettersfrom personages we all know, together with much valuable informa¬tion, will bo mailed free upon request.
Guaranteed hy tho Florida Distributing Co., under the Pood andDrugs Act, June .'10, 190(i. Serial No. 45033.

Please monttone this paper when answering.
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Florida Distributing Company
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA.

WOOL WOOL
We want your wool.will pay cash" or exchange

you the beat line of Woolen Goods made from the best
wool in your section. Will come t'ight U> your home.
you tlo not have to ride through the rain or swim the
river and mud to see us. Get our prices before you
contract your wool. Very truly,

Cedar Bluff Woolen Co.
Cedar Bluff, Va.

2 SHORT STEPS TO SUCCESS 2
1" '

NationalBusinessCollege, Roanoke.Va.


